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Draft Colac Otway Shire Domestic Animal Management Plan 2021 - 
2025

The Draft Colac Otway Shire Domestic Animal Management Plan 2021-
2025 (DAMP) outlines the legislative requirements for Council in relation 
to domestic animal management and provides detail on existing controls 
and services along with statistics on historical performance. 

The DAMP also identifies local issues in domestic animal management 
and includes an Action Plan that details the works to be undertaken to 
address them over the next four years.

Review the Draft Colac Otway Domestic Animal Management Plan 2021-
2025 and find details on how to make a submission on Council’s website. 

Colac Otway Shire Council also have a number of other items out for 
public exhibition and community feedback. 
• Environmental Sustainable Policy (closes today, Friday 1 October)
•  Draft Capital Funds Allocation & Project Prioritisation Policies (closes 

Friday 8 October)
•  Memorial Square Public Toilet Redevelopment (closes Monday 11 

October)
•  Amendment C116cola – Birregurra Flood and Drainage Strategy 2021 

(closes Friday 22 October)

For more information, and to make a submission, visit Council’s website 
and search ‘Have Your Say’.

Have Your Say

The next meeting of the Colac Otway Shire Council Planning 
Committee is scheduled for:

Date: Wednesday 13 October 2021
Time: 2pm
Venue:  TBC (either online or COPACC, subject to current COVID-19 

restrictions)

The Committee meeting will be livestreamed to the public via Council’s 
YouTube channel (search Colac Otway Shire Council at 
www.youtube.com). Further details on whether the meeting will be open 
to the public (subject to current COVID-19 restrictions) will be provided 
closer to the meeting date. Please see next week’s edition of the Colac 
Herald or contact Council on 5232 9400.

Copies of the agenda will be available Friday 8 October at 
www.colacotway.vic.gov.au

Planning Committee meeting

Port of Apollo Bay Breakwall Remediation 
- Sheet Pile Wall (re-advertised)
Contract No. 2122

Council invites submissions from suitable contractors for the 
provision of remediation works on the Port of Apollo Bay breakwater 
infrastructure.

A copy of the tender documents can be downloaded from Council’s 
website at: www.eprocure.com.au/colacotway

Tenders close at 5pm Friday, 22 October 2021. Submissions must be 
lodged via the electronic tender box. Late, e-mailed, facsimiled or 
posted tenders will not be considered.

Road Reconstruction - McLachlan Street, 
Apollo Bay
Contract No. 2119

Council invites submissions from suitable contractors for the supply 
of the necessary materials and construction works to complete the 
pavement upgrade, kerb and channel works and drainage works for a 
section of McLachlan Street, Apollo Bay (between Cawood Street and 
Thomson Street).

Road Reconstruction - Stewart Street, Colac 
Contract No. 2124

Council invites submissions from suitable contractors for the supply 
of the necessary materials and construction works to complete the 
pavement upgrade, kerb and channel works and drainage works for 
a section of Stewart Street, Colac (between Wilson Street and Brown 
Street).

A copy of each of the tender documents can be downloaded from 
Council’s website at: www.eprocure.com.au/colacotway

Tenders close at 2pm, Friday, 15 October 2021. Submissions must be 
lodged via the electronic tender box. Late, emailed, facsimiled or 
posted tenders will not be considered.

Tenders and Contracts

lodged via the electronic tender box. Late, e-mailed, facsimiled or 

If you have any of the symptoms of coronavirus (COVID-19), however 
mild, you should seek advice and get tested.

For information about where you can get a COVID-19 test in Colac and 
Apollo Bay, visit Colac Area Health at www.cah.vic.gov.au and Great Ocean 
Road Health at www.greatoceanroadhealth.com.au

Monitor current Victorian exposure sites via the State Government 
coronavirus website at: https://www.coronavirus.vic.gov.au/case-alerts-
public-exposure-sites

COVID-19 Testing in Colac Otway

Contact Council at any time by using our online 
‘Submit a Request’ form. Among the online 
services available:

• Report a missed bin collection
•  Let us know about a footpath that needs repair
•  Advise us if any of our public toilets require attention
•  Request information about payment options for your rates assessment.

Visit Council’s website and click on Contact Council for options.

Online Services at Council 

Colac Otway, Mayor Kate Hanson 
has urged the community to get 
vaccinated to protect themselves 
and others from coronavirus.

“We’re all well aware the 
coronavirus isn’t going away and 
the best defence we have is to 
get the COVID-19 vaccination,” Cr 
Hanson said.

“Thanks to each person in Colac 
Otway who has already stepped 
up and got vaccinated. Over 
80% of people in the shire have 
received their first dose, we need 
to continue increase that number 
to reduce the risk of pressure on 

our health services and staff - they 
do amazing work every day, and 
particularly through the COVID-19 
pandemic.  

“By rolling up your sleeve to get 
vaccinated, you’re helping to 
protect yourself, your friends, 
family and your community. 

“A positive case in our community 
also reminds us not to be 
complacent when it comes to 
being COVID-Safe. Keep following 
directions from the State 
Government, check in everywhere 
you go, wear your mask and 
maintain good hand hygiene. 

“We can do our best to slow the 
spread of the virus by getting 
tested if we have symptoms - no 
matter how mild, remaining COVID-
Safe and getting vaccinated.” 

For information about local 
COVID-19 vaccination clinics 
visit Colac Area Health at 
www.cah.vic.gov.au and Great 
Ocean Road Health at 
www.greatoceanroadhealth.com.au

Visit the State Government 
Coronavirus website the State 
Government Coronavirus website 
www.coronavirus.vic.gov.au to find 
information on booking vaccination 

Keep Colac Otway Safe

appointments at a pharmacy, 
doctor or community health 
service.

We're all in this together 
Colac Otway.


